
C. 14, 15; 1

John, and for other, purposes, and all Acts continuing the same, be and the same
are hereby repealed, except as to any rates, assessments or taxes made or
imiposed, or penalties incurred under the said Acts; all which rates,jassessmaents,
taxes or penalties may be recovered in the same manner as if this Act had not
been passed.

XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until Limitaion.
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty three.

CA .XIV.
An Act in further mendinent of tbe Law.

Passed 30.h March 1848.

W HEREAS the practice of r quiring a Rule of Court to be taken Out for rCb.
'pleading several matters n any cause brought in any Court of Record

'in this Province is found inconven ent, and may be abolished, leaving to the
Court or any Judge the power to se: aside any improper or inconsistent pleas as

' heretofore accustomed ;'
Be it therefore enacted, bv the Li sutenant Governor, Legislative Council and sereral atters

Assembly, That in ail cases where y the law or practice of the Courts a party Oiv bpau:
may be authorized or requ.ired to tak out a rule to plead several matters, such 'ea

party may plead such several matters without actually obtaining such rule, and c-es heretofore

the leave of the Court to plead such everal matters, agreeably to the directions
of the Statute in such case made and provided, shall always be presumed to have
been given ; provided, that any plea may be set aside by the Court or Judge, Proo.
either on the ground of inconsisten y or any other grounds, (except for not
taking out such rule,) where by law r the practice of the Court, pleas can now
be set aside.

CA . XV.
An Act in addition to he Law relating to Juries.

Pasçsed 30th Mdarch 188.
SW HEREAS in and by an Act m de and passed in the thirty first year of rea .

'the Reign of His Majesty Ki g George the Third, intituled An Act in 31G. .c.6.
addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for 'egulating Juries and declaring the quali-

'fication of Jurors,'it is among other thing 'rovided, that no Sheriff shall empannel
'or return any person or persons to try a y issue joined in any Court of Record
' in this Province, that shall not be nam, and mentioned in the List of Jurors
' referred to in and by the said recited À t: And whereas doubts have arisen
' whether the neglect to return such List, or nter the same in a Book as provided
'for in and by the said recited Act, or,the mission or insertion of the name of
' any person qualified or not qualifled þy La y to serve as a Juror, may not be a
'ground of challenge or excuse for non' appea ance, by reason whereof a failure of
' Justice may frequently happen, an it is th efore considered proper to amend
' the Law in this respect;'

. Be it therefore enacted by th Lieuten nt Governor, Legislative Council ,T
and Assembly, That the neglect cf y Sheriff return such List pursuant to the the Jury List

directions of the said recited Act, r f this Ac or of the Clerk of the Peace to 3 . 6, or
i the Clork. of te,

enter such List in a Book, or the ission or in rtion of the name of any person Peace to enter the
in suh is saine, or any eo

in such List who may be qualified r not qualified to serve as a Juror, or any error therein, sha not

in the description of such Juro, or any other efect in the same, shall not be be a grou.d of

deened or allowed as any grou of excuse or ob ection to any person (otherwise or ehaUense.

qualified,)
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qualified,) being summo ed, sworn or serving as a Juror for the trial of any
issue joined in any Court f Record in this Province, or of any ground of challenge
either to the arrav or to t e poll, any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary
in any wise notwithstand g.

e II. And be it enacted, That frorn and after the first day of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and f ty nine, the time for returning such List by the Sheriff
shall be between the firs day of January and the fourteenth day of February in
each year, ingtead of the ime mentioned in the said recited Act.

II. 'And whereas it is considered desirable to allow either party to challengeperemptorily a limited I umber of Jurors, without assigning any cause ; Beit
therefore enacted, That when any Jury, othet than a special Jury, may be em-
pannelled for the trial of ay issue joined or any inquisition to be taken in any
action or prosecution in apy Court of Record in this Province, except in cases
where by Law a peremp ory challenge is now allowed, the party' plaintiff or
plaintiffs, prosecutor or >(rosecutors, defendant or defendahts, prisoner or
prisoners, may as the Jurers come to the Book to.be sworn, peremptorily chai.
lenge not exceeding three >f the Jurors, which challenge shall be allowed by the
court or Judge or Officer presiding before whom such issue or inquisition'may
be tried or taken; providEd that this Act shall not be construed to authorize
either party to challenge pxremptorily more than three Jurors, notwithstanding
such partv may consist of J veral persons; and provided also, that nothing herein
contained shall be construe to impair or abridge the right to any challenge for
cause, as heretofore practis d.

IV. 'And whereas it0is n cessary to make provision for the more convenient
striking of Special Ju\ors Be it enacted, That upon motion made in the
Supreme Court on beha f Her Majesty, or on motion of anv prosecutor ordeflendant in an inactmçnt r information for anv misdemeanor, or information
in the nature of a quo vairaî o, or on motion of any plaintiff or defendant in anycause dependimg mn the sad ourt, the Justices are required to order a Jury to bestruck before the Clerk oi thþ Peace of the County in which the venue is laid;and the party obtaining su:h arder shall get an appointment from the said Clerkof the time and place for stri ing said Jury, and shall serve a copy of the saidorder and appointment on th opposite party or his Attorney, at which time andplace the said Clerk of the Place, or his Deputy, shall attend with the Jury Listreturned in the office of such Clerk, and shall then and there, in the presence ofthe parties, or their Counsel c r Attornies, proceed to strike a Jury in the manner

First.L-He shall select fro said Jury List entered in his Office the names offorty eight persons whom he hall deem most indifferent between the parties andbest qualified to try such cau e, and whose attendance is likely to be procured,and if no such list shall be Utered for the current year, the selection shah bemade from the list of the pre ding year.
Second.-The party on w ose application such special Jury was ordered, orbis Atorney or Counsel, shah then irst strike out one of the said names, and theopposite P ly, or is Aeorne or Counsel, shall strike out another of such names,and so alternitely, until each artv shall have stricken out twelve nanes.Third.- f ther partou sh I l to attend for striking such Jury, or shalfnegle t to strike ot an nam according to the foregoing provisions, the Clerk,

Fouth.Th Clerkg orvsin thhir
or his Deputy, shall strike fo Uch par v.

Fourth.The Cler oris eputy shall thereupon Make out a list of the
naies of the twenty four 'erso s P ot stricken out, and certify the same to bethe
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the persons drawn to serve as Jur rs, pursuant to the order of the Court, and
Shall deliver such list, so certified to the Sheriff of the County, or Coroner, as
the case may require, who shall pr ceed to summon the said Jurors in the usual
manner.

V. And be it further enacted, T at if it shall be made to appear to the said If the Cleri ofthe
Court that the said Clerk is int rested in the cause, related to either of the orat2i e-ther
parties, or not indifferent betwee them, the said Court shall nominate and ofte Parties, the

appoint two fit and proper perso to strike said Jury, who shall have the saie 'wOfitPersons.
power, and shall conduct the stri ing of the said Jury in the same manner as is
herein pointed out for the said Cl rk.

VI. And be it enacted, That s m-ich of the sixth section of an Act made and G ci. 3, c.e,

passed in the twenty sixth year f the Reign of His Majesty King George the i"pape.

Third, intituled An Act for reg lating Juries and declaring the qualiication of
Jurors, as relates to the manner f striking Special Jurors, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for the better payment of Petit Jurors attending the several Courts of Record

in this Province.
Pawsed 30th Marck 1848. y V , I C

6 THEREAS by the Laws now in force, no adequate allowance is made Preamble. /t;
' for the services of Jurors, and it being deemed just, reasonable and 4 /

expedient that Petit Jurors should receive compensation for their services in all
' Civil Actions:'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Civil actona for
trial before a Jury

Assembly, That when any issue joined in any civil action brought in any Court inCourtt ofRecord

of Record in this Province, shall be for trial before a Jury, the naines of Trial Docketattme

parties therein shall on the first day of the Sittings of the Court at which the trial J°c

is to take place, be entered on a Trial Docket, and at such hour as the Court may
after the opening thereof direct, unless the Court for some special and reasonable
ground of excuse, to be shown by Affidavit, shall order and allow the same to be
entered on such Trial Docket at a subsequent Itour or day.

Il. And be it enacted, That on the entry of any such cause as aforesaid, the A de*,st of 30,.

party entering the same shall deposit in the hands of the Clerk with whom such t su-
entry is made, the sum of thirty shillings when the cause is not summary, and summy caes, to
the sum of fifteen shillings when the cause is summary, to be applied towards a jury ° F Fd.
fund for the payment of Petit Jurors attending such Court, as hereinafter provided,
which deposit shall be in lieu of all other fees heretofore allowed to Jurors, and
shall be costs in the cause.

III. And be it enacted, That when the Jury summoned for and in attendance Fund to bodivided
at such Court shall have been discharged from further attendance, the Court shall tegi;
divide such fund among the Jurors who may have attended such Court, having ancc of

regard to the number of days each Juror has attended, and distance of his travel
from place of residence, allowing in such division twenty miles travel to Court as
equal to one day's attendance, and so on in like proportion; provided that no floance nott

greater amount than four shillings shall be allowed to any Juror for any one day's exceed 4s. per day.

attendance ; and provided also, that when the Jury may have been discharged If a" tue causesbc

froin further attendance before all the causes so entered for trial may have been maydividea par.

tried or otherwise disposed of, such Court may divide any portion of such fund 'onof hefund.

as may be thought reasonable among the said Jurprs, leaving the residue of the
fund to be in like manner afterwards divided amiong the Jurors who may be

p 0summoned
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